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No. 54
AN ACT

Amending theact of May 24, 1945 (P. L. 991), entitled “An act
to promote elimination of blighted areasand supply sanitary
housing in areasthroughoutthe Commonwealth;by declaring
acquisition,sound replanningandredevelopmentof suchareas
to be for the promotion of health, safety, convenienceand
welfare; creating public bodies corporateand politic to be
known as RedevelopmentAuthorities; authorizmgthem to en-
gagein the elimination of blighted areasandto plan and con-
tract with private, corporateor governmentalredevelopersfor
their redevelopment;providing for the organizationof such
authorities; defining and providing for the exercise of their
powers and duties, including the acquisition of property by
purchase,gift or eminent domain; the leasing and selling of
property, including borrowing money, issuing bonds and other
obligations,andgiving security therefor;restrictingthe interest
of membersand employesof authorities;providing for notice
and hearing; supplying certain mandatory provisions to be
inserted in contractswith redevelopers;prescribingthe reme-
dies of obligeesof redevelopmentauthorities;conferringcertain
duties upon local planning commissions,the governing bodies
of cities andcounties,and_oncertainState officers,boardsand
departments,”authorizingthe useof facsimile signaturesunder
certain conditions.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Urban Redevelop-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows: inent Law.

Section 1. Clause (t) of section 9, act of May 24 Clause (t),
1945 (P. L. 991), known as the “Urban Redevelopment~
Law,” is amendedto readas follows:

Section 9. Powers of an Authority.—An Authority
shall constitutea public body, corporateandpolitic, ex-
ercising public powers of the Commonwealth as an
agency thereof, which powersshall include all powers
necessaryor appropriateto carry out andeffectuatethe
purposesandprovisionsof this act, including the follow-
ing powersin addition to thosehereinotherwisegranted:

* * * * *

(t) To makeand executecontractsandother instru-
mentsnecessaryor convenientto the exerciseof the pow-
ers of the Authority; and any contract or instrument
when signed by the chairman or vice-chairmanof the
Authority, or by an authorizeduse of their facsimile
signatures,and by the secretaryor assistantsecretary,
or, treasureror assistanttreasurerof the Authority, or
by an authorizeduse of their facsimilesignatures,shall
be held to havebeen properly executedfor and on its
behalf;

* * * * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~

APPROVED—The6th day of June,A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


